
描述過去的『事實』、『習慣』、
『經常發生的事』



字尾 + -ed
想要 want wanted
走路 walk walked
拜訪 visit visited
洗 wash washed
觀賞 watch watched
學習 learn learned

字尾為e，直接加 -d
關閉 close closed
喜歡 like liked
住 live lived
愛 love loved
運動 exercise exercised
練習 practice practiced

有聲配有聲
無聲配無聲



字尾為「短母音 + 子音」，重複字尾子音加 -ed
慢跑 jog jogged
停止 stop stopped
聊天 chat chatted
計畫 plan planned
包裹 wrap wrapped

字尾為「子音 + y」，去y加 –ied
催促 hurry hurried
研讀 study studied
擔心 worry worried



1. 一般動詞過去簡單式基本句型
(A)肯定句：主詞 + 過去式規則動詞 … + (過去時間副詞).

【例1】 I ___________ the movie last night.

(我昨晚看了電影。)

【例2】 Gary _________ the windows yesterday.

(Gary 昨天關窗戶了。)

【例3】 Those men _________ to  go to Japan in 1945.
(那些男人 1945 年計畫去日本。)

watched

closed

planned

watch

closes

plan



【例 1】

Stella ___________ TV last night.

(Stella 昨晚看電視。)

【例 2】

Tom and Jerry ___________ basketball yesterday.

(Tom 和 Jerry 昨天練習籃球。)

watched

Practice:

practiced

watches

practice



(B)否定句：

主詞 + did not/didn’t + 原形動詞 + (過去時間副詞).

【例1】
I _______ _______ my grandpa the day before 
yesterday.
(我前天沒有去探望我的祖父。)

【例2】
Mary and Gina _______ _______ to school then.
(Mary 和 Gina 那時沒去學校。)

didn’t visit

didn’t come

don’t visit

don’t come



【例 1】

Stella ___________ ___________ TV last night.

(Stella 昨晚沒有看電視。)

【例 2】

Tom and Jerry ___________ ___________
basketball 
yesterday.

(Tom 和 Jerry 昨天沒有練習籃球。)

watch

Practice:

didn’t

practicedidn’t

doesn’t watch

don’t play



(C) 疑問句：Did + 主詞 + 原形動詞 … + (過去時間副詞)?

(D) 肯定簡答：Yes, 主詞 did. 

(E) 否定簡答：No, 主詞 didn’t.

【例】A: Did Cindy carry her umbrella yesterday? 
B: Yes, she _______. /

No, she _______.

(A: 昨天 Cindy 有帶雨傘嗎？)
(B: 是的，她有。/

不，她沒有。)

did
didn’t

Does

does

doesn’t



【例 1】

A: _______ those girls _______ at the park last night?

B: Yes, _______ ________. 

They _________ at the park last night.

(A：那些女孩昨晚在公園跳舞嗎？)

(B：有的，他們有。

他們昨晚在公園跳舞。)

Did

Practice:

did

dance

they

danced

Do dance

they do

dance



【例 2】

A: _______ your brother_______ a boat yesterday?

B: No, _______ ________. 

He ___________ trees yesterday.

(A：你弟弟昨天划船嗎？)

(B：不，他沒有。

他昨天種樹。)

Did

Practice:

didn’t

row

he

planted

Does row

he doesn’t

plants
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didn't use last night
watched
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row this morning
did

didn't practiced basketball
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2.   一般動詞過去簡單式的wh-疑問句

• what 問句：

What did Ben see there?（Ben 在那裡看到什麼？）

• who 問句：

Who did Emma talk to?（Emma 和誰說話？）

• when 問句：

When did John go to school?（John 什麼時候去學校的？）

• where 問句：

Where did you get the pencil?（你在哪裡拿到那枝鉛筆的？）

• how 問句：

How did Ken get into the house? 

（Ken 是怎麼進到那房子的？）

does

does

does

do

does



【例 1】

A: What _______ Alan _______ an hour ago?

B: He __________ the house an hour ago. 

(A：Alan 一小時前在做什麼？)

(B：他一小時前在打掃房子。)

do

Practice:

did

cleaned

does

cleans



【例 2】

A: What _______ Judy _______ yesterday?

B: She __________ the piano yesterday. 

(A：Judy 昨天在做什麼？)

(B：她昨天彈鋼琴。)

do

Practice:

did

played

does

plays
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did do
camped
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did do yesterday
evening

studied English

What did they do two hours ago?
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He cleaned the kitchen (last Friday).
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climbed
rowed
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picnicked
hiked

planted
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（ ）1. Jeff _____ the computer last Friday.
(A) use (B) used   (C) uses   (D) using

（ ）2. I didn’t _____ the day before yesterday.

(A) exercise      
(B) exercises
(C) exercised             
(D) exercising

B

A

牛刀小試



（ ）3. My parents didn’t _____ the guitar last 
night.
(A) practiced (B) practices  
(C) practice         (D) practicing

（ ）4. Vincent _____ English yesterday morning.
(A) study      
(B) studies
(C) studying             
(D) studied

C

D

牛刀小試



（ ）5. _____ Fred camp in the mountains then?
(A) Was          (B) Is  
(C) Did                 (D) Are

（ ）6. A: What did Celine _____ two hours ago?
B: She washed the car.
(A) do     
(B) does
(C) did             
(D) doing

C

A

牛刀小試



Cody: Jamie, where were1 you yesterday?

Jamie: I was2 at my grandparents' house by the beach.

Cody: How was3 the beach?

Jamie: The beach was4 okay, but the water wasn’t5 so nice.

Cody: How come?

Jamie: There was6 a lot of trash in it. Many years ago, the 

water was7 very clean. The beach was8 perfect for 

holidays then.
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Cody: What did9 you do there?

Jamie: We visited10 an island.

Cody: Did11 you enjoy it?

Jamie: No, I didn’t12. Kim and I explored13 for a few
minutes under the sea, and then we stopped14.

Cody: What happened15?

Jamie: The coral reefs there are16 all dead. The sea water 

was17 too warm, and it bleached18 them.
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9

visit10
11

12 explore13

stop14

happen15

16

17 bleach18



Cody: That's sad. Coral reefs are like the rainforests of 

the sea.

Jamie: You can say that again! Coral reefs around the 

world are dying, and many sea animals are in 

trouble.
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Rima Misses the Rainforest

Rima is1 an eleven-year-old girl from 

Indonesia. She lives2 on a palm tree 

farm with her family. Two years ago, the 

farm was3 a part of the rainforest. The 

forest provided4 a nice home for many 

animals like birds, monkeys, and 

elephants. 
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It was5 also a playground for Rima and her little brother. They 

were6 happy in the forest.
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5

6



One day, a man from a big company visited7 Rima's 

village and everything changed8 after that. People 

burned9 trees and then planted10 palm trees. Little by 

little, the rainforest disappeared10. Rima and her brother 

were11 sad.

Now, there are12 only palm trees around Rima's house. 

People get13 palm oil from the trees and sell14 it. They 

make15 money this way. 
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The adults are16 happy, but Rima isn’t17. The rainforest 

was18 full of life before, but now there are19 no animals. 

She misses20 the good old days.
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